OUTSTANDING AUCTION 
SATURDAY MAY 21, 10 AM
1217 Rulison Avenue Cincinnati, Ohio
FROM DOWNTOWN CINCINNATI, TAKE I-75 N TO EXIT # 2 HARRISON AVE., TO QUEEN CITY AVE. TO LEFT ON SUNSET TO
RIGHT ON GLENWAY AVE. TO LEFT ON CLEVES WARSAW TO SITE. ON CINCINNATI'S WEST SIDE.

 SALES AT SYLVIA’S 
SYLVIA DITULLIO LACK IS RETIRING AFTER 35 YEARS
COMPLETE ANTIQUE SHOP LIQUIDATION
ANTIQUE FURNITURE  DISPLAY CABINETS
Beautiful hand carved Chinese walnut display cabinet/showcase with ornately carved legs,
clawfeet and apron, 68" x 55" x 28", last of the "Loring Andrews" (ca 1898)
jewelry/merchandise showcases. Victorian dressing chest/dresser with full length mirror topped
by a carved cherub adorn bonnet, ca 1860, (5) escutcheoned drawers, candle stand /sconces, 8.5'
x 70" x 24". RARE "Cincinnati Woodcarvers Guild" style (3 pc.) B.R. set with a one full size
bed with 5.5' headboard, a swivel M.T. mirrored (6.5' x 48" x 22") (3) drawer dresser and a
M.T. (3) drawer with (1) door washstand; all are intricately carved with embossed leaf and
floral motifs. Queen Anne style (9 pc.) D.R. set, light walnut with (6) chairs, a round pad footed
table with leaves, a (3) drawer buffet and a double glass door china cabinet. Carved walnut slant
front carved secretary desk with a bookshelf atop, ca 1880, 63" x 38" x 19". European parquetry
B. R. set, walnut clad with ormulu, are with one 8.5' x 5' mirrored single door Armoire
(knockdown), one finialed full size head and footboard bed and one M.T. nightstand. (2)
Mahogany and walnut 4.5' x 6' triple door glass pane bookcases. Attractive "Hooker" (newer)
(6) drawers with (2) doors walnut cabriole leg sideboard with clawfeet. Empire chest with (6)
drawers, columned front clawfooted with a shadowbox framed swivel mirror, ca 1860.
Eastlake (3) drawer M.T. walnut dresser with candle sconces, 7' x 5', with swivel mirror.
Eastlake single drawer bookcase, 5.5' x 3.5', with double glass pane doors. Newer oak curved
gl. single door (6' x 4') china cabinet. Carved walnut Eastlake parlor table. Burled walnut oval
shaped D.R. table with (6) carved matching chairs, Eastlake, ca 1885. Round oak single
pedestal table with (4) tall cane back upholstered seat chairs. Post Victorian 7' x 5' walnut
knockdown Armoire with double doors and ornate bonnet. Mahogany double door with (3)
drawers (6.5' x 5.5') breakfront/secretary with convex glass panels. (5) Various size mahogany
and walnut china and curio cabinets. Carved oak and walnut armchairs. Lyre motif splayed leg
game table. Oriental (4) drawer decorated metal clad short chest with clawfeet. Several beveled
and other wall mirrors. Old oak (4) drawer file cabinet. Rockers, side chairs and trunks.
Mahogany (5) drawer single door serpentine chest. Mahogany (ca 1910) opticians display
cabinet with glass top. (2) Old marble pedestals. Childs wicker rocker. New oak kitchen table
with (4) oak chairs. Maple and ash (ca 1890), store display cabinet/showcase (10' long x 8' tall)
with (4) glass doors and sides. 1930's "L" shape with rectangle mate glass front and top display
cases. Oak lined glass countertop display case. LIGHTING: Beautiful brass and cut glass,
multi-tier (12 lights) chandelier with over 300 cut glass button prisms. (2) Stain glass hanging
light fixtures. Misc. table lamps and more.

 ART POTTERY  GLASS  CHINA & PORCELAIN  ROYAL
DOULTONS  HUMMELS  CUT GLASS  SILVER  ART
 COLORED & DEPRESSION GLASS  CLOCKS  BOOKS 
COSTUME JEWELRY  KITCHENWARE  MISC.
Rookwood Pottery: Junior decorator signed 1946 Bird figurine, 1951 Frog ashtray, 1922 Art
Deco wall pocket, vases dated 1923-'28 & '34. Roseville Pottery: Freesia - Water lily Bushberry - Foxglove & Clematis patterned bowls, vases, conch & wall pocket. Wannopee
pottery lamp base. Royal Haeger Pottery: Elm & clusters - Laural wreath - Green agate &
other pattern bowls, vases, head vase, fish & peacock vases. (4 pcs.) Hull Art Pottery. (20)
Venetian/Murano red tone art glass goblets and pieces of stemware, all hand painted with

floral motif exteriors. Loetz oil spot glass bowl in iridescent tones. (2) Moser style gold tone
overlay painted small round bottles. Over (40) pieces of American Brilliant and other fine cut
glass vases, bowls, plates, dishes, cream & sugar and salts. (5) Carnival glass (Marigold) plates
& bowls. Stretch glass bowl. Hawkes signed cut glass compote. (2) Hand decorated Bristol
glass vases. Etched stemware. Victorian gl. basket. Large press gl. punch bowl & cups. Rare
Cambridge glass "Nude Female" stem "Crown Tuscan" pattern with base compote. Jeweled
barware glasses. Colored & Coin Spot glass. Some Cambridge, Fostoria & Waterford glass.
Matching pair gl. Lustres with prisms. Much Depression & pressed glass in; "Old Colony", Iris,
Daisey & Fern, Herringbone, Tall ship, Candlewick and other patterns in green, pink, black
amethyst, white & clear tones. Heisey bowl. Some: Satin, Cobalt, Amber, hand blown &
opalescent glass. Handled gl. trays and more glass items. Lenox china for (12) in the "Cretan"
pattern. Stangle china for (12) in the "Florentine" pattern. Many other sets of china.
Hutchenreuter coffee pot with C & Sugar. Wedgewood Jasperware humidor, ashtrays & 1977
Xmas plates. M.Z. Austria painted humidor. Villeroy & Bach, Pickard and other collector
plates. Salt glaze mugs & stein. Warwick "Ioga" portrait vase. Royal Dux elephant figurine.
Cybis Madonna bust. Old 3" porc. half doll. R.S. Prussia (10 pcs.) bowls, celery, C & S and
plates. Oyster plates. Vestaline (sevres style) portrait creamer. (3) Royal Nippon 12" -14"
vases. ROYAL DOULTON FIGURINES: #2544 "A La Mode", #2734 "Sweet Seventeen",
(2) "Balloon Seller" (Lady) & (2) plates, (2) "To Bed", (2) "Bedtime", (2) "Darling", #1768
"Ivy", #1679 "Babie", #1962 "Genevieve", #1809 "Cissie". R.D. Jugs: Signed #D6551 "Old
Salt, #6611 "Indian", #D5521 & large "A" "Granny", #6631 "The Sleuth", #6504 "The
Lawyer", #6468 "Mine Host" and #5527 "Old Charley". Coalport "Christina" figure.
HUMMEL FIGURINES: Crown marks including; #47/0 "Goose Girl", #69 "Happy Pastime"
and #112 "Just Resting". Full Bee marks: #16 "Little Hiker", #51 "Village Boy", #82/2/0
"School Boy", #85 "Serenade", #192 "Angel w/ Candle", #238-B "Angel w/ Accordion", and
(12) other various marked Hummel figures. (2) Hummel Bells. Hummel Plates dated 1971
thru 1975 w/ boxes. SILVER: rare 4.5' tall (5) mount candelabra. Many sterling silver flatware
pieces, hand brush handles, candleholders, S. & P. shakers and a pr. of (3) mount candelabras.
Many sets 1920's-'30's silver-plate flatware sets & serving items. Homan pewter. CLOCKS:
(3) 1890 Mantel clocks. ART: Several oil on canvas landscape & other paintings. (2) Maxfield
Parrish prints titled "Evening" & "Under Summer Skies". (2) Albums w/ over (300)
"Strohbridge" Theatrical poster examples from late 19th to early 20th centuries. Map of
Ireland dated 1953. BOOKS: "Dante's Inferno Illustrated" and other old books. Antiques and
Art Reference books. COSTUME JEWELRY: (3) Flat display cases filled w/ costume,
sterling & other related items. Beaded bags. KITCHENWARE & CROCK: Rare "Enterprise"
cast iron (2 quart) Lard Press dated 1883. Spaetzel C.I. food cutter. Other old & related
kitchenware items. Rare "B.C. Miller" stamped (4) gallon hand ptd. crock dated 1849. MISC:
(2) Old stain glass windows. Champlevé dbl. handled lg. vase. (12 pcs) Czechoslovakian
canister set. Linens. Some '50's/'60's toys and older Valentines.
SEE PHOTOS ON OUR WEBSITE: www.malletteandassociates.com or on www.auctionzip.com

AUCTION  AUCTION  AUCTION
TERMS: All sells as-is without reserve. No Buyers premium. Sales tax charged. Preview 8:30am
auction day. Cash or local check w/ photo I.D. Equifax (1%) used to qualify checks. Same day payment
& removal of smaller items. Large furniture & display cases to be removed by Tuesday 5/24/11.
Absentee bids accepted. Furniture sells at 12:30pm. Security enforced. Inquiries welcome. Park on side
streets.
CALL (513) 471-8180 or Mallette & Assoc. at (513) 984-0400 or e-mail:
mallette@zoomtown.com. M. Mallette Auctioneer, C.A.I.
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